
CORRPESPONDaNCE -FLOISAN AND JMTAM.

them pro rata. Under the decree the
plaintiff would take everything and leave
nothing for the second lien-holder.

In another case a lien-holder, to the
amount of $32, was made a party in the
Master's office, although it was scarcely
to be presumed from his position, as a
worknian, that he would be disposed to
redeem a mortgage of sonie $1,200 which
was ahead of him.

I think it will be found necessary to
repeal the acte in toto.

SCRUTATOR.»

Co. HURON, Feb. l.4th, 1877.
GENTLEME,-J have eeen in the LAw

JOURNAL, noticed by you, some strangely
worded "country conveyancers' cards,"
but 1 think the following beate them al:

-- - Conveyancer, Commissioner
ini B.RB., and General Mercliant, 12 Main street,

,Ontario. Deeds, Mortgages. Leases,
Wills, .rbitration papers, Letters of Adminis-
tration, and everything in the line exccuted
carefülly and with dispatch. Money always on
haml to lend at reasonable rates. Motto-Al-
ways at home.

le it any wonder when such pereons
are allowed to do euch as this person

asks to be allowed to do, that there are
such large sums expended in law cose,

to find out what they intended others

shotild understand by their intereeting
documente 'i Nýo wonder you are often
asked to conetrue passages in wvil1s, &c.
When such pereons are aflowed to carry
on this sort of work (and there are many

of thein) it je rather a bad look-out for

the last batch of etudents, as well as

those wvho are practicing. Surely there
should be some protection for those who
have expended e much time and money
in acquiring their profession froin the pil-
fering of sucli gentry. The medical mn
have the laugh on us.

Your8,'&o.,

STUDEcNT-ÂT-LA.

FLOTS4M AND JETSAM.

WnEN Mr. Webster visited England, after he
had gained faute enough to precede hini, an
English gentleman took him one day to sec Lord
Brougham. That eminent Briton reeeived Dan-
iel vcith such coo]neas that he was glad to
get away and back to his rooms. The frîend
who had taken hirn at once retnrned to Lord
Brougham in haste and anger. "«My Lord, how
could you behave with such unseemily rudens
and discourtesy to sa great a lawyer and states-
mani? It was insulting to him, and has filled
me with mortification." Why, what on earth
have I donc, and whom have 1 been rude to ?"'
" To Daniel Webster of the Senate of the United
States." "Great Jupiter, what a blunder 1 I
thoughit it was that fellow Webster who made a
dictionary and nearly ruicd the English lan-

i znage." Then the great Chancellor qnickly
hlunted up the American Senator, and having
other tastes in common besides law and politics,
they made a royal night of it.-Ecli.
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